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Each of us - students, staff, parents and caregivers, and community members - play a

critical role in our students’ success. This month, we celebrate the tremendous impact of

our community partners and their investment in our students, schools, and community.

Dear Warren Families and Community, 

I hope you are enjoying a well-deserved summer break and celebrating the resilience and

growth you demonstrated in the face of a challenging 2020-2021 school year. I’m so

proud of our staff, students, families, community, and all we accomplished together! This

past school year shone a light on one of our District’s greatest strengths: our Warren

family. I am grateful for our commitment to community and the value we place on strong

relationships.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE

With much gratitude, 

How can I support a student? 

     Perhaps it’s reading with your child each evening or volunteering as a tutor.  

How can I build strong and supportive relationships with our teachers? Our schools?

This can be as simple as committing to reading the weekly school newsletter and

making an effort to get to know your child’s teacher. 

How can I make a difference in our schools and community? Want to make a

difference in a school? Contact the school to ask how you can help! There are many

incredible organizations in Warren Township that support our schools, such as the

Warren Arts & Education Foundation, Indianapolis East Rotary, Sonny Day, Ransburg

YMCA, and many, many more!  Check them out and get involved! 

As we look ahead to the 2021-2022 school year, I challenge you to reflect on your role as

a member of our Warren family and ask yourself these questions:

Thank you again for your investment in our students and schools.  Enjoy your summer! 

 July 28th will be here before we know it! 



 

 
 

Thanks to our community partners
for supporting our schools!   

 
CAFE

Big Green
Boys & Girls Club

Burge Terrace Baptist Church
Church 52

Community Health Network
Fight For Light Foundation

Reach for Youth
Finish Line Youth Foundation

Girls on the Run
Good Shepherd United Methodist

Indianapolis East Rotary Club
IU Health

IUPUI
JumpIN

Junior Achievement of Central Indiana
Kindness Delivered

Kona Ice
New Beginnings Fellowship Church

Meijer
Mentoring With Magic
Mocha Nut Coffee Hut 

Old Bethel
Outback Steakhouse

Papa John's Pizza
PlayWorks

Post Road Christian Church
Ransburg YMCA

Roller Cave
Salvation Army

Sheldon's Daylight Camp
Skillman
SkillsUSA

Sonny Day
Southeastern Church of Christ

The Caring Place
The Father's House Church

Texas Roadhouse
Tom Wood Ford

Urban League
Warren Arts & Education Foundation

Warren Central Alumni
Warren Township Council of PTAs and divisions

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
 

And many more!
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Invest in Relationships with

Families and the Community



COMMUNITY PARTNER HIGHLIGHT

WARREN ARTS & EDUCATION FOUNDATION FUNDED 23
CLASSROOM GRANTS DURING THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR

During the 2020-2021 school year, 23 classroom grants, totaling $12,200, were awarded to Warren Township teachers for programs

that are not funded under the regular school budget! The Warren Arts & Education Foundation accepts grant requests monthly and

awards grants based on innovative, creative, and scholarly ideas that can improve student character, achievement, and motivation. 

The Warren Arts & Education Foundation works to mobilize our community to bridge the school funding gap and create

exceptional learning experiences and equitable opportunities for ALL Warren students. Through classroom grants, we empower

students and educators and remove barriers to learning in support of the whole child.
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Thank you so much for your generous

donations so my students can have an

instrument in their hands during class. 

MRS. SCHOETTLE

Music Teacher at Lakeside

Watching students learn to read

and love reading is one of the

greatest joys of our job. Thank

you again for helping to give our

students the tools they need to

be as successful as possible. 

 

The Warren Arts & Education

Foundation received two grants

totaling more than 69,000 brand

new books from The Molina

Foundation. These books were

given to students and educators in

MSD Warren Township schools. In a

school year that was anything but

ordinary, these books were beyond

appreciated! 

MRS. HELFRICH

3rd Grade Teacher at Sunny Heights 

Learn more at 

 warrenfoundation.org 

https://www.facebook.com/warrenfoundation.org/videos/146621363506603
https://www.facebook.com/warrenfoundation.org/videos/146621363506603
https://www.facebook.com/warrenfoundation.org
https://twitter.com/WarrenArtsEduc1
https://www.facebook.com/MolinaFoundation/?__cft__[0]=AZUFEK_gLDB5BbbuZhQd7NjjqY9BUP6VbkagtU-SXNcAq8U2A3JCVRVqu1EgChwQo2fJ-35Q1ma8iy8B90suZV42G163moJ6ER9nFPUO6G7FtjyJk6UF_B1CWYDDaexJNWVLp7DADmzlzbwd6R81PjQv_dQdiTkgZvUuvEO9GamPbQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MSDWarrenTownship/?__cft__[0]=AZUFEK_gLDB5BbbuZhQd7NjjqY9BUP6VbkagtU-SXNcAq8U2A3JCVRVqu1EgChwQo2fJ-35Q1ma8iy8B90suZV42G163moJ6ER9nFPUO6G7FtjyJk6UF_B1CWYDDaexJNWVLp7DADmzlzbwd6R81PjQv_dQdiTkgZvUuvEO9GamPbQ&__tn__=kK-R
http://warrenfoundation.org/
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CALENDAR

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JULY 28 
First Day of School  

 
 

VIEW
CALENDAR

2021-2022 Registration & Enrollment
 

Please log on to ParentVUE
to verify your address,
phone number, and email
address are up-to-date in
our system. 

To update your address or
if you have any questions, 
 please contact your child's
school. 

RETURNING STUDENTS 

If your student currently
attends a Warren Township
school, they will automatically
be enrolled for in-person
learning for the 2021-2022
school year. 

For more information or to
enroll a new student, click
here.

NEW STUDENTS 

If your child will attend a
Warren Township school for
the first time, or is returning
after attending a school outside
of the District, you will need to
register your child for the 2021-
2022 school year. 

KINDERGARTEN 
 
To enroll in kindergarten, a
student must be age five on or
before October 1. For more
information or to enroll, click 
 here. 

The program is limited to a
select number of students.
An application is required
for both new and returning
students.
Families who wish to
participate are encouraged
to apply as soon as
possible. 
To learn more about our
2021-2022 K-8 Virtual / 9-12
Online Learning Program
and how to apply, click
here.

K-8 VIRTUAL/ 9-12
ONLINE LEARNING 

Warren is proud to offer a K-8
Virtual/ 9-12 Online Learning
Options in the 2021-2022
school year. 

To learn more about our 2021-2022 K-8 Virtual / 9-12 Online
Learning Program and how to apply, click here.

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/801946/2020-2021_MSD_Warren_Township_S.A.F.E_Reopening_Document_7.15.20.pdf
http://bit.ly/WarrenSurvey2021
https://5il.co/c48z
https://5il.co/c48z
https://5il.co/c48z
https://in-wts.edupoint.com/Frameset_PXP.aspx?P=Login_Parent_PXP.aspx
https://msdwarrenin.sites.thrillshare.com/page/registration
https://msdwarrenin.sites.thrillshare.com/page/registration
http://www.warren.k12.in.us/
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/2021-2022-virtual-online-learning




ACTIVATE YOUR PARENTVUE
ACCOUNT1
Stay involved in your child's learning with

our new ParentVUE portal, which offers

online access to view student's courses,

grades, attendance, discipline and more.

For more information, click here.

UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFO2
.

3 FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

4

warren.k12.in.us

Once you've created your ParentVUE

account, please log in to make sure your

contact information is correct in our

system. If you need assistance with

updating your information, please contact

your school.

Follow MSD Warren Township on social

media to stay up-to-date on the latest

news. Be sure to follow social media

accounts and read the weekly newsletter

for your student's school as well. 

LET'S CONNECT
4 STEPS TO CONNECT WITH YOUR SCHOOL 

HERE FOR YOU
Now more than ever, it's critical for educators and

parents/caregivers to stay connected and work together to

support our students. Please contact your child's teacher or

home school if you have any questions. We're here to help! 

Warren Early Childhood Center
Brookview Elementary
Eastridge Elementary
Grassy Creek Elementary
Hawthorne Elementary
Lakeside Elementary
Liberty Park Elementary
Lowell Elementary
Pleasant Run Elementary
Sunny Heights Elementary
Creston Intermediate Middle School
Raymond Park Intermediate Middle School
Stonybrook Intermediate Middle School
Renaissance School
Warren Central High School
Walker Career Center
Transportation
Warren Education & Community Center
Moorhead Community Resource Center
Community Outreach Hotline

317-869-4752
317-532-3050
317-532-3150
317-532-3100
317-532-3950
317-532-2850
317-532-1850

317-532-3900
317-532-3800
317-532-2900
317-532-6800
317-532-8900
317-532-8800
317-532-2996
317-532-6200
317-532-6150
317-532-2820
317-869-4300
317-532-3854
317-608-0545

#WARRENWILL
                                    

build strong and supportive relationships

PARENT & CAREGIVER RESOURCES

Check out our Parent & Caregiver Resource

page for resources and tutorials on Canvas,

ParentVUE, Seesaw, and more must-haves

to support your child's learning, all in one

place!

https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/parent-portal
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/o/msd-of-warren-township/page/parent-portal--137
https://www.facebook.com/MSDWarrenTownship/
https://twitter.com/msdwarren
http://www.warren.k12.in.us/
https://in-wts.edupoint.com/Frameset_PXP.aspx?P=Login_Student_PXP.aspx
https://earlychildhood.warren.k12.in.us/
https://brookview.warren.k12.in.us/
https://eastridge.warren.k12.in.us/
https://grassycreek.warren.k12.in.us/
https://hawthorne.warren.k12.in.us/
https://lakeside.warren.k12.in.us/
https://libertypark.warren.k12.in.us/
https://lowell.warren.k12.in.us/
https://pleasantrun.warren.k12.in.us/
https://sunnyheights.warren.k12.in.us/
https://creston.warren.k12.in.us/
https://raymondpark.warren.k12.in.us/
https://stonybrook.warren.k12.in.us/
https://renaissance.warren.k12.in.us/
https://wchs.warren.k12.in.us/
https://wcc.warren.k12.in.us/
https://transportation.warren.k12.in.us/
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/moorhead-community-resource-center
https://www.warren.k12.in.us/page/parent-resources

